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Canadians wouid be prohibited fr.om impertingy from the

United States reprints cf British copyright works, and

would be ebut up te the expensive English editions. The

question, it must he distinctly borne in mind, je net 50

much one of justice for tbe British author as of monopely

for the British publisher. Canada, by reason cf ber rela-

tiens te the British Empire on the ene hand and te the

UJnited States on the other, is in (langer of being ground

between the upper and the neth-ar milîstene. Even Ameni-

cans can har.lly complain if Canadian copyright is with-

held from themn until a reciprocal arrangement le rmade.

Nor je it unreasonable, in view cf aIl the circumetances, te

aak that British copyright shah bc recognized in Canada

only when printing and publication are dont- ini Canada.

T he paymnent of a royalty wouhd fairly secure the interests

ofthe English author. These proposaIs, however they

may be viewcd in the abstract, are clearly, as wc have in-

timated, and as the Minister cf Customs seeed te admit,

in line with the principies cf the National Poicy.

WM E rccently met with twe statenients in regard te

Canadien Indiens in an article by a Canadian writer
-we think it was by Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley, but are

unable at this moment te verify the impresion-whicb

struck us as being wortby of seieus attenticn. One was

a statement cf fact, te the effect that the number cf Indians

in the Dominion is increasing. The other was a statement

cf opinion, or inference fremn past experience, to the effect

that there is ne hope cf their becoming civilized. Putting

the two things together, we reach the painful conclusien

that our country is to have perinanently, as a part of its

population, a large and increasing number of barbarians,

many ef them littie, if at aIl, reiuoved frem their condition

cf primitive savagery. This means that aIl the reseurces

cf our Christian civilization have utterly faihed, and wil

utterly fail tbrough an indefinite future, te reclaimu the

aborigines cf our country-a race endewed with many

neble qualities; that tens of theusandii cf tbem wil con-

tinue from generation te generatien te drag on a wretched,

hopeless existence, the males idle, cruel, degradcd ; the

femahes doing the drudgery of beasta cf burden ; ail wal-

lowing in filtb and misery indescribable.

C AN it lie that the conclusion cf the writer referred te

la the conclusion cf the Government and people of

Canada 1 If so it is bard te say wbich is the greater, the

disgrace or the danger. Surely such a conclusion cannot

be comphaccnthy accepted. If forced upon us as an in-

evitable necessity of fact and logic, it can be se oniy after

evcry reseurce of our civiizatien has been exbausted, every

lawfuh expedicïnt tried in vain,.lias this belon doue, or is

it being donc? Thtis question is auggested just now by a

ltter which appcared a few days since in the Globe. The

etter purports te be from a teacher in the employ cf the

Government, amongst the Northwest Indians. A ltter

prcsenting a very siilar picture appcared in the Edu-

caeional Journal a fcw weeke since. The giat cf the

complaint in both cases is the hcggarhy pittance paid as

sahary, $25 per monthi, and the prohibition cf trading and

agriculture. Let 'Ithat pasa. The teacher is not obliged

te accept the position, and there may be good reasens for

the prohibitions. The important thing, from our present

point cf view, is the glimpse we get cf the educational

work as it is being donc by the Government seheols. If

the statements are reliable the Indians send tîteir children,

or do not send theru, as tbey phease, and they generally

phease te do the latter, except when coaxed or bribed. Is

ît net time this roatter of playing with Indian education

should be donc away with, and the training, which should

be largehy industrial, of the ceming generation cf Indians

taken held cf with a vigereus band?1 Can the people of

Canada sit down with feidcd arma and cîcar consciences,

and say that the Indiens cannot bc civilized, hefere they~

have, at least, made patient and faithful trial of a thorcugh

systcm cf the compulsory education cf every boy and girl

on avery reservatien 1 Why net compulsory ? Surely the

Government bas the power and the right over those wbem

it treats as the wards and pensieners cf the nation. The

increase cf expense ahould net be great, for under an in-

duatrial aystcm thcy ight raise mucb cf the food which is

new supplicd te them. Again we ask, why net 1

CIANADA must be getting up in yeara as well as imiport-

P '~-~ance when she eau hoast a Board cf Trade haîf a,

century od and with fourteen hundred members., The

annual banquet of such a body may wal ha macle a grand

and imprtant lavent, as was that cf the Montreal Board

of Trade 'which teck 'plaae on the 2r inst.' However

close.hampercd the Governer-General may feel bimsecf te

be by the functional and constitutional ligaments which

bind him, Jus Excellency was abie to cruphasize twc

prime articles of the political creed which must be commen

te ail loyal Canadians-the infallibility cf Parliament, and

the future cf Canada. The first reminds Canadians cf their

secured rights, the second cf their patriotic duties. Under

our free constitution it is ne longer the king but the Par-

liament that can de ne wreng. As the organ and mcuth-

piece cf the people its decisions muet bc regarded as the

expression of tbe supreme popular will. As te the second,

amîdst the present unrest and confliet cf opinion regard-

îng the shape in whîch Canadian destiny can be best

wrougbt out, the one pint on which ahl true Canadians

should be in hearty accord is that that destiny shahl be net

only great, but that it shahl be Canadian. Whatevcr dispute

there may bc as te the true meaning cf Canadian hoyaty,

ne botter tests cf ortbcdoxy could have been selected than

the two se happily presented by Lord Stanley. The

speeches of Sir John A. Macdenald and bis clleagues, and

cf the others wbo wcre honoured wirh a place on the pro-

gramme, in the main chimed in well with one or the other

cf these two key-notes. The Premier was as usual both

witty and wise. Indeed on this, as on many other public

occasions, the humoreus and the serieus are, net undesigo-

effly we dare say, s0 shaded into each other that the critic

is semetimes puzzled to kncw where the one ceases and the

other begins.____

T HIE Protestants cf SMentreal bave two real and acricus

educational grievances, whicb it is boped the Legisia-

turc will remeve durîng the pr.osent session. The one re-

lates te the manner in wbich the scbool taxes paid by

cerporations are divided between Catholie and Protestant

sehools. Instead of the nîanifestly fair arrangement which

prevails in Ontarie, under which the echool taxes paid by

corporations whose members are Protestants go to Prote-st-

ant schools, and these paid by corporations wbose members

are Catholica go te Cathehie sohools, the Quebec system

divides the wholc amount paid by corporations according

te population. As it is well kncwn that whilc Cathohies

exceed greatiy in numbers, Protestants own by far thc

larger share cf the capital in business corporations, the

inýjustice is seen at a glance. The Pretesta'its are petition-

ing for a more equitable system. Whetber Mr. Mercier

will be juat enougli to grant it, romains te be seen. As a

contemporary suggests, it will bc greatly te his credit if

he doeesos, espccially if he sheuld at the same time remeve

the galling disabiity under whicb graduates cf Protestant

colieges wishing to enter the iearned professions 110w

labour in conacquence ef the refusai cf the law and medical

societies to accept the degreca of these colleges as evidence

cf fitness te enter upen the prefessional courses. Protest-

ant graduates are new compelled te pasa examinations in

subject8 whicb are taugbt only in Catholic coleges. Cern-

ment is needîcas te show the glaring unfairnescf such an

arrangement. A proessedly Liberal Governuient should

net be slow te remiove such inequaities.

T HERE is, it must bc sdritted, somr o ifeec

banquet given by the Lord Mayor cf London te Mr.

Pbeips, the rctiring United States Minister. t is clear

that both the exalted position cf the Lord Mayor and the

representative character and cordial expressions cf those

whe attcnded, inveat the occasion with an ahmost officiai

and national importance. The unprecedonted compliment

cf a valuable gif t te Mrs. Phelps by ladies cf the higbest

rank, bas also attractcd much attention, and even, it is

said ,given some umbragc te the frienda of other, ambassa-

dors whoae ladies have neyer been se honoured. These

unusual events admit of but two explanations. The least

charitable vicw is that insinuated by the Standard, and,

strangely enough, by the P'al Mail Gazette, te the cfeot that

these demonstratiens are a somewhat craven attempt te

propitiate the democratic dignities cf the New Worid. The

Cther, and, ini vicw cf the manifes<t spontaneouses and

sincerity cf the manifestations, more probable expianation

is simply that "lbleed is thieker than water." Indeed

there seems ne good reasen te doubt that, in se, far as the

demonstrations were anything more than tributes te the

personal quaities cf Mr. and Mrs. Phelps, they were

prompted by the feeling that the people cf the United

States stand te Englishmen in a different relation from

that of other peophes. They are their kinsmen, whom, as

a noble lord seme time sinc~e obscrved, it is impossible to

think cf as a race cf loreigners. Every noble and generous

nature, in either nation will understand and sympathize

t1 . tths view,. and rejoice'in the pledge it brýngs of en-

during peace and friendship, in spite of scheming letter-
writers, designing, politicians and flshery disputes.

T HOUGHI the German accounts of the disturbances in

Samoa are so contradictory in details te those coming

through American sources that it seems impossible to

determine the facte in regard to these, yet the general

features of the case remain tolerably distinct. It is clear

enough that German interposition in the affairs of the

island was premcditýated, and that the ultimate object is

to make German influence supreme, either by annexation

or otherwise. Truc, the fact that the United States was

flot a party to the agreemnent between Germany and Great

Britain for preserving Samoan neutrality materially modi-

fies the situation, from thc point of view of treaty

obligations. Yet that fact hardly warrants the almcst

contemptuous indifference with wbich the German seui-

officiai. press seeres disposed to thrust aside American

dlaims and intereets. So long as the islands are the

property of neitier nation, and have a quasi-independent

status, it is obviously in eider for a third party to in-

terpose, if its commercial interests are sufficiently involved.

American interests, already considerable in Samoa, seem

likely to be largely încreased in the future. It is hardly

possible that the mighty Republic can much longer con-

tinue indifferent to the rush of the great maritime pow-

ers, for coaling stations and points of vantage in the

Pacific. American Senators seem just ncw te be awaking

to the idea that their country can scarcely afford to

remain idie spectators of the game of grab which is bcing

s0 assiduously played by the Europcan Powers, whcn the

scene is transferred to this hemisphere. It might be

argued that Great Britain's interests would afford suffi-

cient guarantee of the enforcement of the teruis of the

trcaty and the protection of Samoan independence. But

it accule now to be almost taken for granted, even in

England, mucli more abroad, that Great Britain can no

longer be relied on to take a firni stand againet German

aggression. Nloreover England's interesta are so world-

widc and there arc 50 many means cf permitting a great

maritime power to coropensate itself for concession in one

quarter cf the world by advantages in another, that its

course in regard te a particular locaiiîy is increasingly

uncertain. It is hardly probable, however, seeing the

unprotccted state cf her coasts and the insufficiency cf

ber navy, that the United States will feel prepared, at

present, to protest very reaolutely againat German en-

croachments in Samoa.

T is significant cf the unrdercurrent of opinion with

,1 regard to the prospective successcf the Pantama

Canal, or some rival scl)emfe, that its effects upon the

world's commerce are already being taken into the account.

Mucb of the nowly developed interest il, Sam~oan affaira,

bas evidently arisen in anticipation cf the future opening

cf a trans Isthmian route. The probable effect of such

an event upen the relations cf the United States te the

rest cf the world is a matter for curieus apeculation. It

would evidently go far towards putting an end te the

comparative isolation cf the great Republic, and cernpel-

ling it te identify itef more closely with European affaira.

Especially would this consequence ensue if, as is probable,

one cf the resuits sbould be net enly te give commercial

importance to isiands in the Pacifie lying along the great

routes cf trïvel and traffic, but te transform some cf these

inte stronghelds cf the great maritime powers. It is

wortby cf note in this connection that one cf the immedi-

ate results cf Boulanger's Parisian triumph will almoat

surely be to give a great impetus te the operations cf the

mnew Panama Company. It seçuis certain that the influ-

ence of M. de Lesseps was one cf the moat potent forces

in bringing about Boulanger's election.

T ffFRE is a fair prospect, it isnow tbought, that the

the Unitcd States Con grees before the close cf the present

Session. In vicw of this possibîlity, "An English Author"

bas written te the London Times, making some startling

predictiens as te the ruin that will be wrougbt on the

English book trade. The condition, that in order te, ob-

tain copyright the bock muat be printed in America,

will lead te ail the printing being donc there for both

markets. Nor will this be the worst result, according te,

"iAn Engli8h Author." As the Americans buy bocks,

while the Engiish only borrow them fromn circulating

libraries, Eniglish books will cerne te find their cb.ief sale

in the United Statea. Hence English authors will write

-for their new custorers-that i.s, write up te, or, down tq
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